
 

 

 

 

 

POSITION DESCRIPTION 

Position Title: Bilingual Trauma Therapist (English-Spanish) - FT Position Supervisor:   CAC Assistant Director 

 

Job Summary Working in a multidisciplinary (MDT) environment, the Bilingual Trauma Therapist is 
responsible for providing evidence-informed, culturally appropriate individual, family and 
group therapy for clients, within agency policies and procedures and practices. Dual 
fluency (English and Spanish) in written and verbal communication required.  

Essential 
Functions 

Provide evidence-based, trauma-specific individual and family therapy to an average 
caseload of 18 – 20 clients. 

Provide evidence-based, trauma-specific group therapy as assigned. 

Maintain availability for on call, crisis and emergency VSIs. 

Complete a comprehensive written assessment of assigned cases within established 
guidelines. 

Develop and implement written treatment plans for each assigned case. 

Actively participate in reflective, clinical and administrative supervision with the Clinical 
Coordinator at a frequency to be determined. 

Provide linkage to other appropriate resources within specific referral procedures, as 
needed. 

Maintain accurate, complete and timely client records  

Conduct crisis assessments and respond to client crisis needs. 

Perform other duties as assigned by the Executive Director or added to the scope of the 
responsibility of the position.  

Attend and participate in staff development trainings as provided.  Attend appropriate 
training to enhance and/or maintain skills. 

Data entry and tracking of cases, maintaining appropriate documentation of services 
provided.  

Consistently demonstrate professional behaviors and leadership skills that are in support 
of the vision, mission, and philosophy of the Will County CAC at both the organizational 
and personal level. 

Have an essential understanding of National Children’s Alliance standards and 
implementation of best practices. 

Communicate effectively and function in a collaborative manner within all levels of the 
organization, with participating agencies and within the community. 

Maintain a positive relationship with multidisciplinary team members and creatively 



identify and eliminate any barriers that may exist, to ensure program success. 

Attend and participate in regularly scheduled CAC staff meetings/staff development 
activities. 

Maintain strict confidentiality and cross-cultural awareness in the performance of all 
duties. 

Contribute to a work environment that is mutually supportive, respectful, and diverse. 

Maintain all case files with attention to detail and timeliness. 

Compile and complete all required forms, online database entries, and grant reports. 

Attend local, out-of-town, or overnight specialized training or peer review meetings as 
needed. 

Other duties as assigned by the Executive Director or added to the scope of responsibility 
for the position. 

Education and 
Experience 

Master’s degree in psychology, counseling, or social work, required. LCPC or LCSW 
preferred. Two years of professional experience providing trauma-focused evidence-
based therapy to children and adolescents, preferred. Flexibility in schedule based on the 
needs of clients is required. Evenings and weekends required. 

Knowledge, 
Skill & Abilities 

Knowledge of trauma focused cognitive-behavioral therapy (TF-CBT) required. 

Dual fluency in written and verbal communication required.  

Knowledge of child development, diagnoses, impact of sexual abuse and physical abuse on 
children, PTSD, and trauma. 

Sound reasoning, judgment, and high professional standards a must. 

Must be able to focus under pressure and with interruptions and meet strict deadlines. 

Must perform job duties independently, proactively, and with a variety of people in a 
team setting requiring significant self-direction/self-management skills and the ability to 
be flexible in an unstructured environment. 

Outstanding written and verbal communication skills and effective interpersonal and 
collaborative skills.  

Working knowledge of Microsoft Office products and desktop publishing/presentation 
software. 

Skills in providing crisis intervention services to families. Training or experience in 
working with trauma victims, people with disabilities, and people with mental health 
disorders preferred. 

Position involves sensitive and confidential information about child abuse victims and 
partner agency personnel at all levels. Strict confidentiality must be maintained. 

Other 
Requirements 
for 
Employment 

 

Must pass a thorough criminal background investigation. 

Must have own means of transportation, valid driver’s license and proof of insurance as 
travel throughout Will County is required.  

Must have the ability and flexibility to work outside of the normal working hours. 



Must provide written documentation of licensure. 

Must maintain a policy of liability insurance for services provided. 

By signing this position description, I am indicating that I understand and accept the duties as described 
above and will do my best to meet these expectations. I understand that this is not an exhaustive list of job 

duties, but rather a general description of the job I am expected to perform. 

 
EMPLOYEE NAME (PRINT) _______________________________________________________________ 
 
 
EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE _________________________________________  DATE __________________ 
 
 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR __________________________________________  DATE ___________________ 

 

 


